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SEQUE NCE OF EVENTS 
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COM MISSIONEES 
The following members of the graduating class are commi:;si :med 
Second Lieutenant, United St.ates Regular Arm y, in the branches 
indicated : 
*BAGGETT, Jill M. 
*CHAPPE LL, Carl L. Jr . 
*CROWELL, David D. 
*HAYNES, Forest D. III 
J ONES, Anita 
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The following members of the graduating class are commissioned 
Second Lieutenant, United States Arm y Reserve, in the branches 
ind icated : 
DOWNS, Stephen M. 
ER VIN, Robert B. II 
STO REY, Grego ry L. 
*Disti nguished Military Graduates 
Yo u are cordially invited to remain fo r refreshments 
immediately fo ll owing t he ceremony . 
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